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863 LV D PDMRU UHJXODWRU RI WKH SURWHDVRPH DQG RQH RI WKUHH SURWHDVRPHDVVRFLDWHG





UHPRYHV FKDLQV IURP F\FOLQ % en bloc SURFHHGLQJ XQWLO D VLQJOH FKDLQ UHPDLQV 7KH











7KH SURWHDVRPH D a0'D PROHFXODU PDFKLQH LV WKH IRFDO SRLQW IRU JOREDO UHJXODWLRQ RI
XELTXLWLQ SDWKZD\ RXWSXW$PRQJ LWVPDMRU UHJXODWRUV LV D GHXELTXLWLQDWLQJ HQ]\PH NQRZQ LQ
PDPPDOVDV863LQ\HDVW8ES863QHJDWLYHO\UHJXODWHVSURWHDVRPHDFWLYLW\E\XELTXLWLQ
FKDLQGLVDVVHPEO\DVZHOODVE\DQRQFDWDO\WLFPHFKDQLVP863LQKLELWRUVSURGXFHVHOHFWLYH




863LV WKRXJKW WRSURJUHVVLYHO\WULPPRQRXELTXLWLQJURXSVIURPWKHVXEVWUDWHGLVWDO WLSRID
FKDLQ)LJD7RDVVHVVWKLVPRGHOZHHPSOR\HGDFDQRQLFDOVXEVWUDWHRI863XELTXLWLQDWHG
F\FOLQ % :KHQ F\FOLQ % LV PRGLILHG E\ WKH XELTXLWLQ OLJDVH $QDSKDVH3URPRWLQJ
&RPSOH[&\FORVRPH$3&& LQ WKHSUHVHQFHRI(HQ]\PH8EF+ WKHUHVXOWLQJFRQMXJDWHV



































([WHQGHG 'DWD )LJ  863GHSHQGHQW GHXELTXLWLQDWLRQ RI :7 1&% FRQMXJDWHV ZDV
ͷ

SUHVHUYHG )LJH ,QFRQWUDVWQRGHXELTXLWLQDWLRQZDVGHWHFWHGZLWK VLQJOHFKDLQFRQMXJDWHV
)LJI7KXV863VKRZVGUDPDWLFVSHFLILFLW\IRU1&%FRQMXJDWHVEHDULQJPXOWLSOHXELTXLWLQ




















































,QD UHFHQW VWXG\ZHHVWDEOLVKHGD VLQJOHPROHFXOH 607,5)PLFURVFRS\PHWKRG WRFDSWXUH







7KH VWHS VL]HRIXELTXLWLQ UHPRYDOE\531DQG863 IROORZHGD VLPLODUGLVWULEXWLRQ
VXSSRUWLQJen blocFOHDYDJHE\863)LJF

863PHGLDWHG GHXELTXLWLQDWLRQ UHGXFHG WKH GZHOO WLPH RI XELTXLWLQ FRQMXJDWHV RQ WKH
SURWHDVRPHVXJJHVWLQJWKDWUDSLGGHXELTXLWLQDWLRQFDQVXSSUHVVGHJUDGDWLRQRIWKHVXEVWUDWHE\
FRQWUDFWLQJ WKHGXUDWLRQRI LWVHQFRXQWHUZLWK WKHSURWHDVRPH )LJG7KLVGZHOO WLPHHIIHFW









ZHLJKW FRQMXJDWH EDQGV ZHUH LQVWHDG FRQYHUWHG LQWR SDUWLDOO\ GHXELTXLWLQDWHG VSHFLHV 7KH
SURGXFWLRQ RI ORZHU PROHFXODU ZHLJKW VSHFLHV WKURXJK GHXELTXLWLQDWLRQ ZDV LQLWLDWHG EHIRUH
GHJUDGDWLRQZDVHYLGHQWZLWK863IUHHSURWHDVRPHV)LJDF7KXV863LVVXIILFLHQWO\
IDVW WKDWGHXELTXLWLQDWLRQFDQEHDFFRPSOLVKHGEHIRUHWKHSURWHDVRPHZRXOGRWKHUZLVHGHJUDGH
1&% 6LPLODU UHVXOWV ZHUH REWDLQHG XVLQJ IXOO OHQJWK F\FOLQ% GDWD QRW VKRZQ DQG ZH
FRQILUPHG WKDW GHXELTXLWLQDWLRQ ZDV PHGLDWHG E\ SURWHDVRPHERXQG UDWKHU WKDQ IUHH 863
([WHQGHG'DWD)LJE

7KHDELOLW\RI863 WRSUHYDLORYHU WKHSURWHDVRPH LQDNLQHWLF FRPSHWLWLRQPD\H[SODLQ WKH
VXSSUHVVLRQRISURWHLQGHJUDGDWLRQE\863¶VGHXELTXLWLQDWLQJDFWLYLW\7KXV863ORDGHG
SURWHDVRPHVPD\GLVFULPLQDWHDJDLQVWPXOWLFKDLQVXEVWUDWHVZKHUHDV863IUHHSURWHDVRPHVGR







RULJLQDOO\ GHVFULEHG IRU FHOO VXUIDFH UHFHSWRUV ,QPRVW FDVHV KRZHYHU LW LV XQFOHDUZKHWKHU
VLPXOWDQHRXV PRGLILFDWLRQ RI O\VLQHV RFFXUV RQ HQGRJHQRXV VXEVWUDWHV EHFDXVH SURWHRPLFV
PHWKRGV JHQHUDOO\ UHO\ RQ SURWHLQ IUDJPHQWDWLRQ 7KHUHIRUH WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI QHZ
ͻ











WR GULYH WUDQVORFDWLRQ RI WKH FRQMXJDWH WR LWV DFWLYH VLWH 7KDW 531 SURPRWHV VXEVWUDWH
GHJUDGDWLRQZKHUHDV863VXSSUHVVHVGHJUDGDWLRQPD\UHIOHFWWKDW531IDLOVWRUHPRYHFKDLQV




863 LQFHOOVRUZKHWKHURWKHUVSHFLILFLW\UXOHVH[LVW IRU WKLVHQ]\PH6XEVWUDWH IOH[LELOLW\D



























%+/ SHUIRUPHG DQG DQDO\]HG PRVW RI ELRFKHPLFDO H[SHULPHQWV </ SHUIRUPHG VLQJOH








5HSULQWV DQG SHUPLVVLRQV LQIRUPDWLRQ LV DYDLODEOH DW ZZZQDWXUHFRPUHSULQWV 7KH DXWKRUV
GHFODUHFRPSHWLQJILQDQFLDOLQWHUHVWV5HDGHUVDUHZHOFRPHWRFRPPHQWRQWKHRQOLQHYHUVLRQRI
WKH SDSHU &RUUHVSRQGHQFH DQG UHTXHVWV IRU PDWHULDOV VKRXOG EH DGGUHVVHG WR ')




















D.OLQNHG8E FRQMXJDWHVRI1&%ZHUHSUHSDUHG UHVXOWLQJ LQRQHRUPRUH WHWUDXELTXLWLQ





0ZDV XVHG PLQ LQFXEDWLRQ $UURZKHDGV LQGLFDWH IUHH8E FKDLQV UHOHDVHG E\863
ͳ͵







H 3URSRVHG en blocPRGH RI GHXELTXLWLQDWLRQ E\863 I0RGHOLQJ RI IUHH XELTXLWLQ FKDLQ
FOHDYDJHE\SURWHDVRPHDFWLYDWHG8ES$FFHVVRID.OLQNHGGLXELTXLWLQFKDLQWRWKHDFWLYH




6LQJOHPROHFXOH 60 DVVD\VZHUH SHUIRUPHG RQ LPPRELOL]HG KXPDQ SURWHDVRPH IURPZKLFK
863 KDG EHHQ UHPRYHG 6HFXULQ FRQMXJDWHV ZHUH JHQHUDWHG XVLQJ IOXRUHVFHQWO\ ODEHOHG
XELTXLWLQDQGDGGHGWRWKHSURWHDVRPHXQGHUFRQGLWLRQVDVLQGLFDWHGD3HUFHQWRIVWHSSHGWUDFHV
XQGHUFRQGLWLRQVPHDVXULQJ531$73QR863RU863$'3863:7DFWLYLWLHV














a0 LQ D TXHQFK IORZGHYLFH Left'HJUDGDWLRQRI1&%FRQMXJDWHV LV GHWHFWDEOH E\
DSSUR[LPDWHO\VRight'HXELTXLWLQDWLRQRI8Ea1&%FDQEHREVHUYHGE\PVRUHDUOLHU
DV8Ea1&% VSHFLHV DUH JHQHUDWHGE 4XDQWLILFDWLRQ RI8EQ1&% GHJUDGDWLRQ IURPa F
4XDQWLILFDWLRQ RI 8E RU 8E1&% VSHFLHV JHQHUDWHG E\ 863PHGLDWHG GHXELTXLWLQDWLRQ
863GHULYHGUHDFWLRQSURGXFWVFDQDSSHDUDVHDUO\DVKXQGUHGVRIPV&ROOHFWHGVDPSOHVZHUH














 $XIGHUKHLGH$ et al.6WUXFWXUDOFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIWKHLQWHUDFWLRQRI8ESZLWKWKH6
SURWHDVRPHProceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of 
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SURWHLQScientific reports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 :RUGHQ ( - 3DGRYDQL &	0DUWLQ$ 6WUXFWXUH RI WKH5SQ5SQ GLPHU UHYHDOV
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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FXVWRPPDGH DQWL8E 3' 6DQWD&UX] DQG'DNR DQWLVHFXULQ 0%/ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO DQWL
8ES FXVWRPPDGH DQWL8EF+ 0LOOLSRUH DQWL6 0&3 FXVWRPPDGH 8E 8E
ͳͻ
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P00J&O DQGP0$73+XPDQSURWHDVRPHVZHUH HOXWHG IURP WKHEHDGVE\ FOHDYDJH
XVLQJ7(9SURWHDVH/LIH7HFKQRORJLHVIRUKUDW&)RU\HDVWSURWHDVRPHVHDFKVWUDLQZDV
FXOWXUHGWRDQ2'RIDERXWDQGO\VHGLQEXIIHU'P07ULV+&O>S+@P0('7$
P00J&O DQG P0$73 FRQWDLQLQJ SURWHDVH LQKLELWRUV E\ D )UHQFK SUHVV GHYLFH 7KH


























OHDVW IRU  PLQ DW URRP WHPSHUDWXUH ZLWK DJLWDWLRQ DW  USP 7KH UHDFWLRQ PL[WXUH ZDV











VDPH EXIIHU ODFNLQJ GHWHUJHQW IRU VHFXULQ RU ODFNLQJ GHWHUJHQW DQG %6$ IRU 1&%
'\OLJKW8EQVHFXULQZDVHOXWHGLQWKHEXIIHU-P07ULV+&O>S+@P01D&O
P0LPLGD]ROHDQGPJPO%6$3RO\XELTXLWLQDWHG1&%ZDVHOXWHGILUVWLQEXIIHU.P0










































DERYH'HXELTXLWLQDWLRQ UHDFWLRQVZLWK$'3SURWHDVRPH LQ WKHSUHVHQFHRU DEVHQFHRI863
ZHUHSHUIRUPHG LQGXSOLFDWHDQGTXHQFKHGE\DGGLQJ WKH LQKLELWRUPL[WXUHRI863 LQKLELWRU
UHODWHGWR,80R3$P0$73J6P0360DQG0*0
$V D SDQVSHFLILF GHXELTXLWLQDWLRQ FRQWURO863  0ZDV DOVR LQFXEDWHGZLWK SXULILHG
FRQMXJDWHV IRUPLQ LQGXSOLFDWH(DFKTXHQFKHGUHDFWLRQZDVVXEMHFWHG WRRYHUQLJKW WU\SVLQ
GLJHVWLRQDW&3HSWLGHVREWDLQHGZHUHGHVDOWHGDQGODEHOHGZLWK707SOH[LVREDULFUHDJHQWV
7KHUPR 6FLHQWLILF IROORZLQJ WKHPDQXIDFWXUHU¶V SURWRFRO )LQDOO\ DOO  VDPSOHV FRQWDLQLQJ
707ODEHOHGSHSWLGHVZHUHFRPELQHGDQGGHVDOWHGEHIRUH/&06DQDO\VLV7KHSHSWLGHPL[WXUH
ZDV IUDFWLRQDWHG XVLQJ D VROLGSKDVH & FROXPQ HTXLSSHG LQ DQ $FFHOD  OLTXLG


















IXQFWLRQDOL]HG FRYHUVOLS XQERXQGSURWHDVRPHZDVZDVKHG RII DQG VHFXULQ XELTXLWLQDWHGZLWK
G\OLJKWODEHOHGXELTXLWLQZDVDGGHGDWDILQDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIaQ0)RUVWXG\LQJ863



















DVDPRFN WRDFKLHYH WKHVDPHILQDOFRPSRVLWLRQRIEXIIHU LQJUHGLHQWVDVDERYH8ELTXLWLQDWHG
1&%ZDVJHQHUDWHGRQDODUJHVFDOHDQGEHIRUHWKHUHDFWLRQDGMXVWHGWRDERXW0LQEXIIHU
2 P07ULV+&O >S+@ P0.&O P0$73 DQG P00J&O 7R HQKDQFH WKH
UHFRYHU\SUHYHQWDJJUHJDWLRQDQGUHGXFHQRQVSHFLILFELQGLQJWRWKHWXELQJPJPORI%6$DQG












)RU TXDQWLILFDWLRQ WKH WRWDO XELTXLWLQ FRQMXJDWH RU HDFK FRQMXJDWH VSHFLHV ZDV DQDO\VHG E\
$PHUVKDP5*%V\VWHP*(+HDOWKFDUHRU2G\VVH\&/[,QIUDUHG,PDJLQJ6\VWHP/,&25
%LRVFLHQFHV7KHFRQMXJDWHVLJQDOZDVQRUPDOL]HGE\8EF+IRUHDFKWLPHSRLQWWRFRUUHFWIRU









 +XWWOLQ ( / et al. $ WLVVXHVSHFLILF DWODV RI PRXVH SURWHLQ SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ DQG
H[SUHVVLRQCell
 3DXOR - $ *DXQ $ 	 *\JL 6 3 *OREDO $QDO\VLV RI 3URWHLQ ([SUHVVLRQ DQG






([WHQGHG'DWD)LJXUH 863 DQG8ES DUH KLJKO\ VSHFLILF IRUPXOWLFKDLQ XELTXLWLQ
SURWHLQ FRQMXJDWHV In vitro GHJUDGDWLRQ DQG GHFRQMXJDWLRQ DVVD\V ZLWK SRO\XELTXLWLQDWHG
FRQMXJDWHVDEIn vitroGHXELTXLWLQDWLRQDVVD\VZLWK8EQ1&%RU8EQ.1&%JHQHUDWHGE\






SRO\XELTXLWLQDWHG.RQO\ 6LF3< .6LF3<G 8EQ6LF3< a Q0ZDV LQFXEDWHGZLWK
KXPDQ SURWHDVRPH  Q0 LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RU DEVHQFH RI 863  Q0 H $VVD\V ZHUH
SHUIRUPHGVLPLODUO\DVLQGH[FHSWXVLQJDVLQJOHO\VLQHYDULDQWRI6LF.6LF3<PRGLILHGZLWK











([WHQGHG 'DWD )LJXUH  3UHSDUDWLRQ RI $73GHSOHWHG SURWHDVRPH IRU XQFRXSOLQJ
GHJUDGDWLRQIURPGHXELTXLWLQDWLRQD)RU$73GHSOHWLRQSXULILHGKXPDQSURWHDVRPHVZHUH








In vitro GHJUDGDWLRQ DQG GHFRQMXJDWLRQ DVVD\V E\ \HDVW SURWHDVRPH DQG 8ES ZLWK 1&%
FRQMXJDWHD3XULILHGubp6' \HDVWSURWHDVRPHQ0ZDVLQFXEDWHGZLWK8EQ1&%RU8EQ
.1&%aQ0LQWKHSUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRI8ESQ0E$VVD\VDVLQDH[FHSW\HDVW























([WHQGHG 'DWD )LJXUH  $ SKRVSKRPLPHWLF PXWDQW RI 863 WKDW PLPLFV $.7



















SRVLWLYHFRQWUROVKRZLQJ WKDWFKDLQGLVDVVHPEO\ LV UHDGLO\GHWHFWHGHI.OLQNHG8E IUHH





([WHQGHG 'DWD )LJXUH  863 FOHDYHV XELTXLWLQ FKDLQV DW WKH SUR[LPDO VLWH In vitro
GHXELTXLWLQDWLRQDVVD\VZLWKPXOWLFKDLQFRQMXJDWHVD0XOWLFKDLQ.8EFRQMXJDWHVRQ1&%
ZHUH SUHSDUHG XVLQJ SUHIRUPHG .8E IUHH FKDLQV DV GHVFULEHG LQ 0HWKRGV $VVD\V ZHUH
SHUIRUPHG DV LQ )LJ D $UURZKHDG LQGLFDWHV DFFXPXODWHG .8E1&% DV PDMRU
GHXELTXLWLQDWHG VSHFLHV JHQHUDWHG E\ 863 FOHDYDJH $VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH SUHVXPSWLYH
GHFRQMXJDWHG .8E RU RWKHU PXOWLFKDLQ .8EQ1&% VSHFLHV RULJLQDWLQJ IURP RWKHU







ULFK LQ GLXELTXLWLQ FKDLQV 6DPSOHV ZHUH UHVROYHG E\ 6'6±3$*( DQG LPPXQREORWWHG ZLWK





8ES RU 863 3RVVLEOH VWHULF FRQIOLFW EHWZHHQ WKH SUR[LPDO XELTXLWLQ DQG SURWHDVRPH
DVVRFLDWHG 8ES RU 863 ZDV DVVHVVHG E\ PROHFXODU PRGHOLQJ D $V LQ )LJ I H[FHSW
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